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COUGHED DAY AND NIGHT,
i John Vognue, Elberton, Ga., writes:
"Last fall, when my neighbors were

(down with influenza, I took a severe
cold and before I was aware of my con-- J

dition I was down sick in bed. I

coughed night and day and my throat
was raw and sore. I got bottle of Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar Compound and
took eight small doses in two hours,
My condition began to improve and in

!a few days I was as well as ever. In
liny opinion Foley's is the best cough
j medicine made." A. H. Mclntyre Drug
Co. Adveritsement.
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CIS, RAY TODAY

You will start the New Year right if
you see Charley Ray in "Crooked
Straight" at the Alhambra theatre to-
day. It's a new heart-interes- t story
and full of exciting incidents with a
powerful lesson of a young man who
got on the crooked path. Adv.

N00RDA BAKERYi
Successor to DaleboutJ

Bros. Highest quality ofW

Ifruit cake at 55c lb. TasteJj
before you buy. 751B
Twenty-sevent- h s t r e e t.Jt
Phone 254. jj

Slade has moved to &i ..cnty-flft- h

Street

FASTED SEVERAL i

DAYSAT A TIME

Emory ville Woman Lost 39;
Pounds Before Health Re--

stored by Tanlac

"I now feel perfectly spleendid since
Tanlac restored me after a nervous
breakdown," said Mrs. Lela Pitts of
1302 Sixty-fift-h street, Emoryville,'
Cal., recently. Mrs. Pitts has lived in
Emoryville for thirteen years and is
known to a wide circle of friends.

"I have fallen off so much I was al-
most a shadow of my former self," she
continued, "and I was so nervous the
striking of a clock would sometimes
Upset me so I would tremble and
shake like a leaf. Night after night I

would get no rest at all and would
have to lie down for several hours ev-
ery day. I Tiad no appetite and the
sight or smell of anything to eat was
so unpleasant to mo I would go for
days at a time without touching a bite.

'

I lost thirty-nin- e pounds and got so
weak I could hardly get about the
house. My head ached terribly and
almost continually, and sometimes I

would be so dizzy I thought 1 would ,

faint. I also had rheumatism and my
hands at times were as stiff as boards.
For the last year every joint in my fin-
gers ached and throbbed so I could
hardly stand it. I took medicine and
treatments nearly all the time hut
nothing gave me any relief and I got
worse instead of bettor.

"One day a friend made mc promise
to get some Tanlac and the very first
bottle made me a lot better. After
taking four bottles I am In splendid
health. My nerves are so steady noth-
ing ever startles me and I sleep sound-
ly for nine hours every night. When I
get up I feel so refreshed and strong
I never have to rest in the day time
any more. I am hungry nearly all the
time and eat heartily of everything
without any bad effects afterward. My
rheumatism is gone and my hands are
as supple as they ever were.

"I feel so grateful to my friend and
to Tanlac I shall never be able to re-- 1

pay them for what they havo done for
me."

Tanlac is sold in Ogden by A. Ti.
Mclntyre Drug Co. Two busy stores.
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ANYTHING Now or Old
ANYTHING A to Z now or old

bought, sold or traded Phono 33a.

DOOKS AND STATIONERY
Bramwoll Book und Stationery. 202

Wusumgion Ave. l'nonc StiU. -- UW

BANKING
Utah National Bank, southeast corner

Tweniy-iourt- h and Washington. Thono CI.

COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

T. R-- O'Connelly, Utah. Legal
advlco by mail. Write me the facta.
Phone 3'JJ

CARPET CLEANING
K. Van Kampcn for upholstering, car-po- ts

cleaned, altered and Remaking
of mattresses. Phono 2752-- J.

Expert carpet cleaning, niatrcss rono-vatin-

upholstering, and
Call ;. J. Hampton Co.,

Feather Renovating. Phono 255G--

CHIROPRACTOR
Owen "Y. Halvorson, D. C. Res. phon;

10SC-- 7Ul-?u- :i Kccles Building.

CITY SCAVENGER
McCarthy Si Co., 2731 Grant Ave.

Phono 201S -- AY-

COOPER SHOP
Repair all kinds barrels, tubs, stc

Christ Lassen, 350C Adams. Phono 80.

DENTISTS
The New Method Dentists are special-

ists in all branches ot Dentistry. 2 1 tig
Washington Ave.

TILE FOR SALE
lntormountaln Concrete Co. Twentieth

and Lincoln Ave.. Ogden, Utah. Phones
and 1X7.

Pre - Inventory, Sale of I

MILLINERY I
!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY :
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE OFFERED SUCH :

WONDERFUL VALUES IN WINTER HATS JH
j ITow is your opportune time to buy an up to the minute :1 iHI winter hat at less thn wholesale cost. .l !HEvery winter hat in the house must go at a sacrifice in '.I :Horder for us to make room for our new Spring stock. :I

We have divided them into three lots in order that you m
may make a quick selection. 1

I
ILOT No. 1 LOT No. 2

75 Trimmed Hats .100 Trimmed and 1
values to $ 1 0.00 Tailored Hats, values I

1 on sale at to $1 5.00, on sale at I

j 'LOT No. 3 50 Model Hats, Ajm aa 1

trimmed and tailored, latest winter llll 1 :

styles, exceptional good values; regu-- I Al II I
lar $27.50 hats on sale at V 1

!
Every one of these hats is of our regular high grade 1 'Hstock. These hats can not be bought elsewhere at twice our 1

m price. Buy now, there will yet be several months of winter .1
weather. These hats will never be sold for less.

DOROTHY MADSON 1 I2456 Washington Ave. I

ME FEELS LIKE A NEW MAN.
Rheumatic pains, backache, pains in

sides, sore muscles, stiff joints or an
"always tired" feeling are usually
symptoms of disordered' kidneys. W.
W. Wells, Toquin, Mich., writes: "I am

j on my feet most of the lime? and get
tired. But after taking Foley Kidney
Pills I feel like a new man. I recom-
mend them to my customers and have
never heard of any case where they
did not give satisfaction." Prompt in
action to relieve kidney troubles and
bladder ailments. A. R. Mclntyre
Drug Co. Advertisement.

00

i
To Our Many Customers I

j Here's a Happy New Year I
Filled With IWWW

;;.. Health and Happiness';. :i I

INFORMATION BUREAU I
Notice to Advertisers On and after April 1, 1919, business directory

advertising in The Standard will be $1 per line per month.
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ENGRAVING
Ogden Kngravlng- Service Co., makers

of unu cuts in one or more colors, lib
iweniy-iourt- h street. Pnono

FIRE INSURANCE
Charles Phono 1S50-J- .

anU Alienigan Commercial Stan-
dard lusurauec. 1575

HEATING AND VENTILATING
Standard Heating? and Ventilating "o.

25S1 Grant-- Ave. Phone 3Uii-- A. W.
lviunipennan. 14W

HAY AND GRAIN
Hay, grain and poultry feed. Uisll

Bros. 3d Twenty-thir- d street. Phone
2S45. 210U

HIDES, WOOLS, FURS
O. M. Runyan. 22CJ Wall Ave. pays

top prices. Phono 76'1-- 102S

JOBBING
Jobbing-- , brick, cement and plastering

Phono 77U. 1835 Washington.

JUNK AND HIDES
Western Hide Si Junk Co., 2C23 Wash-Ingto- n

Ave. phone SGI.

Ogxlon Junk House, 2050 Washington
Ave. Phone 210.

KEY FITTING
Key fitting1 and lock repairing. Hud-

son Repair Shop. Hudson. 37'J7

McQUARRIE MILLINERY
207 Twenty-fift- h street. We aro offer-

ing a splendid lino of trimmed and tailor-
ed hats at great reductions. A good
assortment at one-ha- lf price. Exception-
ally good values for. your money.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Dr. A. Fernlund. office hours 10 to A

p m. New Pcery Bldg. Hudson Ave.
Res. Ehonc GIG. Office phone 1000--

REFINISHING
Brass beds, chandollers, office flxturej

rciinisheu T. Harlan O'Nell. Ga7
Twenuetn street. iujj
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Wlllard Kay, real estate and .oat:Washington Ave. niouu ivj. isH
SCAVENGER

Garbage and rubbish hauled, cess pool a
and toilets cleaned, John Chlpp & Co.
Pnoue 'i. :'3i Hudson Ave. d7ii

SANITARY WORK
Sanitary Carbage Co., all kinds of rub-- i

blah liauied. I'Jiono U20.

SEWING MACHINES
Wo rem, repair, carry needles and

parts for all kinds of machines. Wluto
Sewing Machine Co. -- 277 Washing to. i

Ave. Phone '54.
TRANSFER WORK

Call S. M. Moore for all kinds of
transicr work. Phone 237o-- 132tj

TENTS AND AWNINGS
Ogden Tent & Awning Co. Manufac-luro- rs

of high grade store, office and
resident aw.nlngs. Waterproof covers.
bags etc. Anything In canvas,
Wasulngion Ave. Phono 2GS. la'M

VACUUM CLEANERS
Phone 25S2-- J for vacuum cleaner. 51 03

for 21 hours, sterilized dust bag. o)'-- l

For rent Ohio vacuum cleaner. Four
hours 50C. Phone 2007. 137--

WINDOWS CLEANED
Expert window and wall paper cleaning

anywhere. American Window Cleaning.
Phone 563.- - 2370 Washington Ave.

Read tho Classified. Ads.
Head .the.'Classi'fled'-AdJ- J
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HAPPY NEW YEAR! IT'S TIME TO BEGIN

FIGURING OUT YOUR INCOME TAX REPORT
v .

Happy New Te.ir!

It may bo happy but It ia also the tlmw

for worrying about the annual Income tax
statement, for with the opening of the
new year comes the first date for filing
Income tax returns.

Heavy-penaltie- arc imposed for tho:c
who fall to flic their returns between
January 1 and March 13. The full tare
may bo paid In full at the time of filing
the return, or, if U Is desired to make
the payments in four installments, the
flrstmust be paid by March 15, tho sec-

ond by June 15, the third by September
15 and the fourth by December 15, The
period for which the Income tax is as-

sessed is the calendar year of 1919.

The ordinary taxpayer will not bo
obliged to pay quito as much as last year,
although tho rate still is far greater than
pre-wa- r rates.

The exemptions of $1,000 for single per-
sons and 2,000 for married persons and
heads of families remain the same as for
191S. Tho normal rate for 1919 Is 4 oor
cent on tho first $4,000 of net incomo
above the exemptions and S per cent on
the remaining not Income. Iast year
the normal rate was C and 12 per cent,
respectively.

Surtax Remains Same
Surtax ratios arc the same as last year.

They start with 1 per cent on the
amount of net In come between $5,000 and
$G,000 and Increased by steps of 1 por
cent for each $2,000 of net income up Vj

and including IS per cent on net income
in excess of $9S,000 and not over $100,0UU.

The surtax on $150,000 Is 52 per cent; on
net incomes over $150,000 and not over
$2fl0,000 It Is 5G per cent: on net incomes
over $200,000 and not over $300,000 it 's
CO per cent; on net Incomes over $300.00u
and not over $500,000 it is C3 per cent;
on net Incomes over $500,000 and not
over $1,000,000 it Is 64 per cent, and on
net Income over $1,000,000 It Is C5 per
cent.

Besides the exemption of $1,000 for sin-
gle persons and $2,000 for married, there
is an additional exemption of $200 foV

each dependent under IS years of age.
Every person uhose incomo equaled cr

exceeded $1,000 for single persons or $2,000
for those who arc married must file a

J
return, regardless of whether tho income
is large enough to require the payment
of the tax.

Forms for making s will be avail-
able at offices of collectors of Internal
revenue and deputy collectors, postofflcs
and banks. What is known ac form 1040A
Is for use of those with incomes of ?5,00o
or less, while form 1010 is for those wiln
larger Incomes.

Returns Available Soon
Taxpayers must report under groos In-

come salaries, including bonuses, Interest
received on notes and from band deposit!),
dividends or stock; profits from tho pale
of property, proflis from stock market
transactions, income from fiduciarica.
partnership profits and royalties front
mines, oil wells, patents, copyrights and
franchises.

Items which arc not taxable and nefl
not be Included In the return are propcrtv
received by gift or inheritance, proceeds

Insuranco policies, endowments or
annuity contracts, amounts rccelvt--
through accident or health Insurance or
under workmen's compensations acts, In-

terest on obligations of any state or any
city, town, county or village, interest on
Liberty bonds to the pur value of 55.0'in,
interest on securities issued under t ho
federal farm loan act, and amounts re-
ceived during tho war by persons in thw
active military or naval forces up to $3,50u
in addition to personal exemption.

As to Deductions
Deduction from gross Income In deter-

mining income Includes all business ex-
penses In tho conduct of business, trade
or profession, and a reasonable allowance
is made for depreciation of business prop-
erly.

Contributions or gifts to charitable. rr
llgious or educational societies may bo
deducted to an amount not exceeding IS
per cent of the taxpayer's income.

Tho rates for tho current year aro
to be 4 per cent on tho first $1,000 or
net Incomer above the exemption, whirr,
is $2,000 for married persons and $2'io
for each child, and '$1,000 for single per-
sons, and S per cent on tho net income.
In excess of $1,000. mnius thecxemptions
Tho rates paid on tho 1918 Income were
G per cent and 12 per cent, respectively.
Surtaxes remain the same as last year.

NEW DEFENSE

FINISHES CASE IN

MURDER TRIAL

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 31 Except
for expert testimony, the defense fin-

ished presentation of its case late to-
day in the trial of Harry New, alleged i

murderer of his fiancee, Freda Lesser.
Adjournment was taken to Friday
morning.

Eight witnesses were called during
the day, of whom the most important
was Miss Edna Clancy, half sister of
New. who testified she bcliov.ed an
innocent act of hers was indirectly
the cause of Miss Lessor's death. In
addition Miss Clancy, as did another
witness of the day, testified that New
was mentally unsound.

Miss Clancy told the jury she had in-

troduced New to Miss Lesser while
the three were working for a business
house. When she learned several
months later they were engaged to bo
married, the witness said, she urged
New not to marry, as he was not a fit
man, mentally or physically, to bo a
husband and father.

New ignored her request, Miss Clan-
cy stated, so she urged Miss Lesser to
break the engagement, but to do so
tactfully, deferring the wedding from
time to time, and to use care not to
hurt New's feelings.

It is the theory of the defense that
Miss Lesser broke the engagement im-

mediately and that New, enraged, shot
his fiancee. Miss Clancy said her con-
versation with Miss Lesser occurred
only a few hours before the latter's
death.

George Gallagher, county jailer, said
he thought Now was "insane at times."

II. L, Anderson of Venice, a nearby
beach resort, testified that New at-
tempted to borrow $100 from him to
defray the expense of marrying Miss
Lesser and he lent him $10 for this
supposed purpose a few hours before
New's fiancee was killed. This wit-- 1

ness said New was insane in his opin-jio-

J Several others testified briefly they
considered New mentally unbalanced.

'"Mildly insane," "Irrational," and "Ir-
responsible" wore some of the descrip-- I

live terms used. '
I oo

Gallons of liquor
Takes! in Sheriff Raid

Sixty gallons of homemade wine,
one gallon of brandy, three-quarter- s

of a gallon of red whisky, two quarts
of corn whiskey and nine quarts of
beer were taken in a raid tonight by
Sheriff H. C. Peterson at the residence
of Emilc Eellenbach, 2107 Lincoln ave-
nue, tho officer reported. Bellenbach
is in the county jail and is charged
with having possessed liquor.

The raid was conducted by Deputies
Joseph Qhadwick. . Bort Crites and
William Brown. According to Sheriff
Peterson, complaints havo been rande
to his office recently that liquor was
being sold in the neighborhood of the
house raided. A cider mill and a still
were taken in tho raid.

oo
A great many people are collecting olci

mugazlncs for the advertisements of goeu
old Scotch whisky they contain.
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SAMUEL OOMPERS

TOM NATION

"VVASHINTOX. Dec 31. (By Tho Asso-
ciated Press) Samuel Gompers. presldei.t
of the' American Federation of Labcr.
in a New Year statement, pledged Amer-
ica's workers to do their full share in
working out the country's problems ot
1020, Mr. Gompers said:

"America's workers stand ready In the
new year as In the past, to do their duty
as American citizens. "Wo. have always
placed our obligations as citizens above
all else. As citizens we are truo to th?
American ideal of equal opportunity lor
all.

"fn the past we havo found it ncccssury
to fight for what ideal against agencies
that sought to establish special privilogsa.
Those fights have not been In defense of
class advantages, but to assure to wage
earners the rights and opportunities .ill
should poscss. Our struggles mayo have
brought discomfort to others, but they
prevented a greater evil deterioration 03
Ihc virility of a part of the nation.

"The great struggle ofjabor in the
r.ast lias been to assure to workers In
their industrial rolations the rights of
free citizens. We have fought to give
the Ideal of America dominating influence
in shops and factories. Our militant
struggle has won general recognition
for our demands. But our work is nut
all militant. We arc in a position lo
contribute to tho impro'cmcnt of pro-
duction processes and organization.

"Tho immediate problem of tho world
is to dovelop a production organization
that will benefit directly those who nro
he real producers and will also serve the

needs of starving nations. "When ussurcci
of Just dealings, America's workers ire
nolo to co.operatc in freeing production
from tho provonting grasp of speculators
and incluenec that manipulate Induclrv
to enrich u few who gain unfair advan-
tage, thus preventing production, for tiie
tuln of all.

"This Is a big Job. but It Is essential
for well grounded development in the
years to come. It is essential to that
ideal which Is America equal oppor-
tunity for nil. America's workers wMl
do their full share In working out all our
country's problems.

"Hall to tho new year, 1920. May it
bring freedom, glory, and happinoss to
all our people."

Hi w, fflis is

IS LAID TO REST IH

SALT LAKE
'

SALT LAKE, Jan. 1. Bowing their
heails in reverent sorrow, more than
10.000 citizens of Salt Lake and Utah
yesterday afternoon assembled In the
tabernacle to pay a last tribute to the
memory of Brig. Gen. Richard W.
Young, Utah's scholar, jurist, church-
man, educator and "soldier-citizen.- "

Thousands having crowded into the
immense auditorium some time before
tho scheduled hour of the sorvices, the
program was begun promptly nt 2

o'clock, with the "March Funobre"
from the "Sonata Pathctique" by Bee-
thoven played by Prof. J. J. McClellan
at the organ. A hymn by the aug-
mented tabernacle choir preceded the
opening prayer by Apostle Orson F.
Whitney, who extended the sympathy
of the L. D. S. church to the bereaved
widow and the members of the late
general's family.

After a musical number by the
Eighteenth ward quartet, composed of
Will G. Patrick. George D. Pyper, H.
G. Whitney and John D. Spencer, an
address was made by W. W. Ray, for-
mer United States district attorney,
on behalf of the Utah Bar associa-
tion, members of which were cowork-
ers and friends of the late general
in his civilian profession in Utah.

Further tributes were paid by Maj.
Wesley E. King, who characterized tho
death of General Young as a national
loss, and by President John M. Knight
of "Ensign stake, who told of the activ-
ities of the general in charity work. A
ringing encomium spoken by Apostle
Mclvin J. Ballard, who, citing the life
of tho soldior-citize- n as a nexample
of e to high ideals, said

that the general had died with lh"
words, "God is merciful." .

Apostle Ballard was followed by
Presidont Hcber J. Grant, who presid-
ed. President Grant told of his life-
long intimacy with the Utah man. Tho
program, carried out simply at the

'instance of Bishop C. Clarence Nelsen
who had charge of the funeral ar-
rangements, concluded with a solo,
"Oh, Dry Those Tears," by Mrs. Emma
Lucy Gates Eowen, and a number by
the choir, "Rest, Rest For the Weary

.Soul." After the benediction had been
pronounced by Bislfop George Rom-ney- ,

Professor McClellan played Cho-
pin's "Funeral March."

"
00

j Hut at that there two sides to every
question and sometimes a lot more.

j

That's like listening to your own funem!
j
dirge.

ENTRIES BE II I
FOR BIG LIVESTOCK

'' I
Entries for tho Ogden Livestock

Show aro being received daily, accord-in- g

to Secretary It. C. Evanu. The list
of entries is increasing each day. Cat-ti-e

have already been entered from
Utah, Idaho, Wyoming and Nebraska.

In Utah cattle from Provo, Logan,
Lehi, Ogden valley and numerous
other points have been entered. "With
the last day of entry but a few days
away it is expected that Utah own-er- s

will be well represented a: the
show whichc will open here Thursday,
January 8, for a period of three days.

Cattle men from all points in the-wes- t

arc arriving daily for the big
show, according to Secretary Evans-Th- e

entertainment program is now"
'complete and the officers on the

committee expect to show
the visitors a real time.

oo- -
Some horses may be safe for women to

drive but we'd never say that about 'c

n ii hi iiiiiiinj IH


